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DIFFERENTIA], RATES OF INFLATION
AND THE COMMON AGRICIITTURAI, POLICT
1. TNTRODUCTION
1.1" At the neeting of the E\rropean Council in London on ?6-27 November
1981 the Commissj.on B'as requested by the Heads of $tate and Governmeqt
to study "the particular problen for farr incones arising fron
differential rates of inftation".
I.2. fhe Comrnission submits the present report to the CounciL in response
to that retluest. fn executing its study, the Corunission has not only
examined the developnent of agricul-tural incomes in the Comnunity and
the Member States, in relation to rates of inflation and other
economic indicators, but has also situated the agricultural aspects of
the natter in the more general eeononic context. It is evident that,
in its consider"ation of the problems posed by divergent rates of
infiation, the Connrunity needs to integrate the agricultural sector
into the broader framework of macro-econonic policy.
2.
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INril.TroN AND THE OENERAL ECoNgyT
The develo nt of different rates of 1tx!lg!-ion
Z.L. The high rate of increase in prices, and the phenomenon of divergent
rates of increase between Member States, has become an increasing
problen withj.n the Conrmunity during the last decade. Annex I shows
the annual inflation rates for each Menber Sts,te, and, an indicator of
the degree of divergence between Member States' The two indieators
shown in the Annex are those most commonly quoted as a measure of the
rate of increase, of prices within the general economy : the inplicit
price index of consumers'expenditurer and the implici-t price index of
gross donestie product., For the puryoses of this stutly the iatter
indicator (usually known asr the "GDP price deflator") has generally
been used since it is more widely based than the consumer price index'
and more representative of the development of prices in the economy as
a whole. Account has naturally also been taken, in the specifie
context of agrj,cuLture, of the index of input prices of agriculture.
Z,?. The years Lg75-75 h'ere characterized by a rapid inerease in average
inflatir:n in the Community, foLlowed by a deceleration in 1976-?8, and
a fresh increase from L979 onwards; a strong divergence betwoen
Member States was flrst manifested in 19?4, dininished i"rr the period
up to L97e, and then reasserted itself from L9?9 onwards.
2.':,. Duri:ng the last decade, Italy, the United Kingdom and Greece
experienced relative\r high ratbs of inflation, and Gemarly and the
3,rirglux coun'drieb relatively 1or rateg. At the present tj.ne it j-s
Greece, Ireland and ltal,y that have the highest rates of j.nflation.
. *f 
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2.4. The cau;Ees of this phcnoilenon of increased inflaiion aad divergence
have inciuded the oil prico shocks, ihe abandonment of fj.zed exchange
rates in the early 19?0s, e"nd d,ifforing economic po)"icies and
perforuanco of Member States.
?-5' The introtluction of greato:r stebil-ity of exchange rates throiigh the
i,\:.ropean I,lonetary $ystem, and the coordination of economic and
nonctary poJ"i*ies within tlie Comnunity, repi'esent an important effort
to break the spiral" of inflation and divergence. To aehj-eve $uccess,
th,eire discipiines ueed 'to be aceompanled by strrlctural" aCjuainerrts in
rl{errber Sbates' -econom5.ee, requi::ing the application of budgetary,
figcaln monetarSr anC other general economie policies and thei.r'
cocrrlination at the Comnrunity leveI" The Commission reeails that aa
o'i,erall" etrategy for the Coiirmunity to attain these obje*tives is
rocommended ln the Medium-te:n Econorn'i c Po1icy Progranme presented to
the Council by the Corunission on 22 JuJ"y 1981.
?he_re I {! i o-n g i$-L 
-b e t we e nJa :! eg _o f i_nt1 a t i q n a nd lat e q _gl_*:S&!gg
2.6. Long-nrn differences in the inflation rates of l4enber States have.in
the past often been associated with a nodification of'their rates of
exchange. Hol'ever, a nuraber of factors such as the 1evel of interest
rntes, or the state of the balance of pa3rnenis, can result in
variations from th:is pattern. As part of a long-tern stabilizatj.on
pmcess, it nay be considered desirable to resist as long as
reasonebly possibl-e the dovnr+ard adjustnent of a crr"riccy; and such an
attenpt to break the vicious circle of lnflation and devaluation may
create problems not only for the agricutrtural" sector but al"so for
other economic sectorg.
-4
?.7. The ilrree Jr:,ars eirree the irr-i;roduction of m{s have seen nore prcgress
in trre fiei.u of excirange rn'be etability than in the convergenco of .
r:ation*.I inf Lation rs res. There have been eevererl cher.ges in eentral
rates ia ;x{s, consistent nit}r the trend of differ€oc€{r in inflation'
bu1 rftt of {r large rilagnitude. Member states with hielh infi-ation neve
adjr:s1;ed their exchange rates less thaa prev:;ous13-, and thie is one of
I;l'ts 1r'€tJrs i,n wh:-ch ESIS is designeC to be effective' fhere j's a
rerationshJ-p und,e.r which erchango rstes affeci priceo r 88 "reri' as vice
verear a'd thie cireLe must be brolcen if inflati'sa is te b* reduced'"
:
t
r.i.,*.ii..--.4;";;hl!,ri*,;dilo*, .,",""., .,rl: . .: . ;
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7. INFI,ATION AND ACRICUI,TURE
General renarks
t"L- Agrieul-ture must in the long terr erpect to experience the same
process of adaptation as the rest of the eeonouy, and the consequences
of inflation and the adjustnent of erchango rates for the agricultural
sector should, not in principLe be different fron the eonsequences for
other sectors. However, the way in wh'ich the consequences are felt in
agriculture is detennined by the :nr1es of the common agricultural"
policy and decisions concerning pri.ces and agri-nonetary measures. In
this sense' the agricultural sector is in a special situation, since
the development of prices for agricultural productsldepends on
decisions of the Connunity's institutions to a greater ertent than
pricee in any other econoni-c sector"
1"2. It is inportant to recall that in the general economy the priee
effects of an exchange rate adjustnent concern in the first place only
those goods whieh are exported and inported, and then in the seeond
placer &rld gradually, the LeveL of domesf;ic prices. In agriculture,
on the other hand, the adaptati-on of price following an exchange rate
ad.justnent (insofar as i"! is followed by an adjustment of the green
rate) affects lmnecliately both the internal level of price support,
and the products entering into external trade. fhe consequence of a
rate of infletion higher than that of other countries, unaccompanied
by a devaluation of the currency, is a reduction of competitivity'
which nornally causes exports to decline and imports to.inerease, so
that the market for domestic produetion is eroded" This problen is
uot, horever, felt in the sane way at the fann Iever, insofar as the
common narket organizations provide a guarantee of markets.
-6-
Gregn rates and nonetary conpensatory amounts
J.J. Because agri.cultural coruron prices dre fixed in ECU, their leve1 in
national money is detemined by the rate of exchange between the
nationar currency and the ECU. rn principle, this rate shouLd
correspond to the actual rate of conversion effeetive in the monery
markets' but in practice it has been accepted within the cornmon
agricultural poliey that a different rate ("represeatative rate" or
"green rate") may be applied as a temporary measure to proteet the
agriculture and f,ood sactor from the irunEdLate consequgnees of arr
exchange rate adjustnent. As long as the green rate is roaiatained at
a different level from the exchango rate, uonetary compensatory
amountg are applied at the bord.ers for nost products, to prevent
deflectloa of trade and distortion of the intenrention mechaaisns of
the CAP,
t
3"4" The naintenance of green rates and MCAs on a pernanent basis, rather
than as a tenporary measure, has posed a serious threat to the
functioning of the cAp" MCAs represent an obstacle to the free
circulation of agricurtural produce; different price levels in
different Menber States result in distortion of cornpetition; and the
failure to adjust the green re-te in line with the actual rate of
exehange means tha'b prices j.n the agriculiural seetor, in coatrast to
other sectors' are protected from the effects of the currency
ad justrnent.
J'!" For these reasonso the Conraission has always maintained that MCAg
should be progressively eliminated" Sj,nee lg77-7g, when the monel;ar"5r
gap between Menber States within the CA-P reached 406, the Communii;y
has had eonsiderable suecess iri redueing or el,inrtnating MCAs through
su*cessive adjustments of green retes, and the monotarts gap is nolr of
the order af l'}f' It should, he further redu*ed in the context of the
f'ortheoining agric"o,rLtili"al_ price deei.sions
-7 -
Intrg4uctioL g{ EuroLgan Mgnqtary Systen
5.6. The introduction of the ES{S in 1979 was accompanied by certain changes
ln the conditions affecting the creation and elirnination of MCAs. In
the pre-E'IS period, the value of the agricul-tural unit of account was
linked to the "snake" currencies (Ger:mar\y, Benelux, Denmark) against
which other currencies tended to depreciate, with the consequence that
I,lCAs created. were preponderantly negative rather than positive; there
was thus greater facility for increasing agricultural prices in
national noney through green devaluations, elther independently of or
at the the sane tine as the annual decision.s on common price
increages. There is now less scope than ia the past for price
increases through green devaluations, and more need for price
d,ecreases through green revaluati-oas. This means that, to obtain a
desired level of price increases in national money, a higher inerease
is needed in common prices in ECU than nas the ease under the pre-BIS
arrangements. Since the introduction of trI[S, the agricultural priees
have been denoninated in ECU, a unit of value which is based on a
weighted basket of currencies, and therefore tends to yield more
neutral results. The MCAs aenly created within ffIS are more balaneed
between positive and negative.
1.7. As regards the dismentling of monetary compensatory amounts, the
introduction of BIS was accornpanied b;' a "gentlemen's agreement", to
which eight Member States subscribed. It stated that new monetary
compensato{ nrnopnts should be progressi'le1y dis:nantled in two stages'
at the beginning of the two marketing years folloiving their creation,
but that, to avoid arty reduction in agri,cuitural prices,in national
noney, the annual increases in conmon prices should be used to
conpensate for disnantling positive MCAs.
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4. AGRICUITURAT INCOMBS
Definition of asricultural income
4.1" The indicator used for evaluating the developrnent of agricultural
incomes in the Conrnunity is the "sectoral income index" which
indlcates the developrnent of agricultural net value added at factor
cost per agricultural work unit. This index was developed by the
Conmission and the lvlenber States in the nid-1970s in order to provide
nore up-to-date inforrnation on developments in income, as a background
for the annual price decisions. The concept of net val-ue added
corresponds to the gross receipts of agrieultural production - that
is, the quantity produced multiplied by the price received for the
product 
- minus the cost of intenmediate consurnption in agrieulture -
that is, the costs of goods and services uged in production (animal
feed, inplements, fertilizers, energy, etc.), taking account of
subsidies, taxes linked to production and depreciation, but excluding
labour eharges, rent and interest paSrnents. Net value added
represents the resources available to fanners for distribution in the
form of remuneration (for themselves, their family r*orkers and.
employed workers) or for retunn on capital investedo including land"
The agricuitural work unit is a concept representing the labour
effectively usecl in production, whieh does not necessarily correspond
to the nurnber of persons engaged in agriculture.
4,2. The indicator of net vaiue added per work unit in the agricultural-
seeto:: must not therefore be confused with other ccncepts of
agricultural incone such as the net income of f'anm enterprises, or the
pe'rsonal rii.sposable incorne of farrnez's" For statistical reasons the
st(irlioral" income index (net value a,lcied per wor:k uniC rerrains the oniy
val.ld comparable messure at the m&cro-econornj.c leveL available for all
U,tn*oet r States .
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4.5.]t nust be borne in nind horever that the proportion of the value of
final production represented by intemediate consunption varies
considerabLy fron one Member State to another' ftre following'tabLe














4.4. It is also inportant to recal-I that
number of ernployed workers occupies
number of persons actively enployed














in eertain Menber States the
a relativeS"Y large share of the
in agriculture. The following
It follows that the developnent of the cost of interrnediate
consunption is a more inportant deter:ninant of net value added in
certain Menber States (notably Belgium, Dennark, the Netherlands' the
United Kingdon and Geraany) ttran in others (notably Greece and ltaly)'
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It will be seen that the proportion of employed workers, as comparecl'
with farmers and fanily workers, is relatively high in the United
Kingdon and ltaly and relatively low in Greece, Luxembourg and
Ireland. The development of wages in agriculture is generally relatetl
to the devel-oprnent of general inflation, and the incidence of rage
costs has been relatively more inportant in countries with higher
::ates of inflation. It has sometimes therefore been suggested that
enployed workers and their salaries should be removed frorn the
sectoral incone index in order to arrive at an indicator of the income
availabie to fam owners for the remuneration of themselves and thei-r
fanilies and for retur.n on eapital. However, such an approach woulci
not be 'consistent with the objectives of Article 79 af the EEC Treai;y
whieh ineludes the assurance of a fe.ir standard of living for the
F-.gricultural Cr:nrnunity "in particular by increasing the individual
earnings of pei:sorls engaged in agricuL.ture". The common agrieulturerr
poliey is therefore ccncerned with the iucones of all those enga6ed in
agricultureo rather than the distribution of agricultural incomes
between sal-aried and non-sslaried workers, whlch may differ from one:
I{enber State to another. fn any cs.se, the statistj.cal data r+hich
would per:nit the morlafiaaion of the sector"al insome inder in such a
-r1 -
way are not available fo,r,a nunber of llenber States, and a nodified
indicator of such a kintl would render nor"e difficult the conparlson of
the developpent of agricultural incomes rith those in the generaL
econony. r
Levels of agricultural incone
4.5. A further tlifficul-ty inherent in the statistical data presently
available for the purposes of the sectoral income index is the absence
of an indicator of the absolute levels of agricultural income in
Member States. The sectoral income index is congtructed on the basis
of annual rates of ehange in the different elements which compose 1t;
and it therefore measures only the developmeni of net value added in
terms of year-to-Year changes.
4.6" However, certain infonnation is available from the Farm Accountaney
Data Network showing incone levels in agriculture in L977/7A, both in
absolute terms and in rqlation to the conparable income outside
agriculture" A sunmary of the resulte is given in Annex 2 shich shows
that lta1y, Irelanri, France and Genrarry have a large number of fams
wiih relatively low 1evels of income per unit of labouro whereas in
Denmark, the Netherlands and Belgium mar\y farns attain higher levels"
Annex 2 also gives a conparisor:^ of income per labour gnit in
agrS-culture with the eonnparable income or:tside agrieultrrre' as ilefined
for the purpose of the Directive on modernization of farms : this
sho'*s that in $ertany, Luxembourgo Denmark, France and ltaly the
agricultural income is generally substantially less than the
comparable income, wherea,s in bhe United Kingdon and. the Netherlands,
a Iarge proportion o:fl farms provide an income substantiaily higher
than the compa.rable incc'ne" However, in thie contextn it must be
racaiierl ther'b the levei of conl.larairle incone ltseLf di.ffers greatly
fron one Mernber Stat* t* ano'r;her, being tnice as hi.gh in Denmark, the
Feneltrx couniries e.nd Se;nrany than j"n l:relend an'd ltaly.
-L2-
Faetors influencinq agrieultural incone
4.7. The comnon agricultural policy assists the developnent of agricultural
incomes by the fixing of support prices (target prices, intervention '
prices, etc") and other measures under the market organizations for
the different products, as nell as by measures for the structural
inprovement of agriculture. Evidently the developnent of support
prices in national money in relation to the national rate of inflation
is an inportant factor influencing the developnent of agricultural
income in a Menber State, and is the object of tletailed examination in
this rePort.
4.8. But it cannot be too strongly emphasized thatn both in the short tera
and the long ter"m, other factors are equally, if not more' inportant
in deteroining the development of agricultural incomes in real te:ms :
(a) fte development of prices actually received by producers does not
necegsarily correspond in the short term to the tlevelopment of the
support prices; the effect of the support prices on the market
priceso and therefore on prices received by producersr vaties
according to the different narket organizations; and conjunctu:ral
factors influencing both supply (weather, yields) antl demand
(internal consunption, exports) result in significant variationrs
from year to year.
(t) In the s€rme way' the development of costs of agrieultural
production does not neceg-.rarily follow the developnent of genernl
inflation j-n each Menber State, since the catego4f of goods and
services which compose agrieuJ-tura1 inputs is different from that
on which are based the indices of Seneral inflation (consumer
prices, or the GDP deflator).
Lr-
(") The progress of agricultural productivity, including the effects
of structural change in agriculture, has an inportant iafluence on
the long-term development of lneomes; in particular, the rate of
outflow of persons engaged in agriculture, 
€ither to retirement or
to other sectors of the econony, influences the development of
agricultural income per head employed.
(A) fne development of incomes and economi.c infrastructure outside
agriculture plays a large part in influencing regional
agricultural incomes; within a Menber State that is, rithin a
single monetary zoie there are J.arge differences ia the Level
and rate of giowth of agricultural incomes (f).
(e) finally, it must ogt be forgotten that actlon by the State in tbe
for"u of alds in favour of the agricultural sector can have an '
inportant influence oa agricultural incomeg, and that tbe systems
and levels of national taration and soeial security for
agrlcurture vary considerably rithin the Conmunity.
I
4.9. ltbe nunber of rllfferent varl.ablds LavoLved in the ileternitratiou of :
laco[ea 1n the agricultural s€otor 16 tbus very large. lloreover, the \
stnrcture aaal coualitiona of agriculture iliffer 
€rpeetly betr€ea the tea
I{etrb€r Statog of the Couuunity. The eriotelce of a large truob€r of :
factors ri bh a dlr€ct or indirect iaflueuce ou i!.co!6a conpl.icat€s
conoiderably the analyeis, yho€e obJeet is to €valuate vhether, iluring
tho period undar exaniaatiol, the divergoat developnent of rates of,
inflntioa in the Manber Stetes ha6 dietorted ths sffects, at the
latronsrl Leve},, of bhe decisions takea uuder th€ conron agricultural
po.iir.y rlth a vley to aupportlag agricultural iaconss. It is
tlurpefora r)oceaEal1r to attenpt as far as.poasibl€ to isolate th€
ilfiocts of iiffer€ntiel, retes of, lnflatioa fro! the offocts of other
fa,: i; t, r:r .
{. ) l,[i;;:i; ,i':l:niierrt .i.n,ij.t.rations of the regionr.r] imtralances i.n agr":l"ci,r,i.t,ural
lLli:ori$ii ;u,ti'olot'i;:$t"$rs giVen in the repgr't, Of a group Of intleperiijr:rilt
*xtr/r:r i'tfl wir irrr sr ir f ud,y 'tras published by ther ()onmlssion in i980 ufi,riu 1" i;iro
i,j. 'blta 'Ilegional irnpau t of the Common Agriurrltural Poltcy' (S tua.ios{}*llecLion : Ilog:icna1 Po1icy sorLes l['.Al).
..J
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5, THE DEVEIOPIi{ENT 0F INCoMBS PRICES AND OTHER INDICATORS IN AGRICULTURE
Development since_ 1-968.
5.1. The development of i-ncomes, prices and other indieators in agricultnr:e
at the Community and national Ieve1 is the object of detailed analysis
in the Annexes to this report, and can only be sunmarized briefly i:a
the following paragraphs.' Ihe analysis covers the period since the
beginning of the conmon agriculturai- pol"icy in 1958; the period eince
the first enlargement of the Comnrunity in L977, which has seen the
plrenornenon of increased rates of inflation and divergence of inflation
within the Comruunity; and the period since 1979, which coincides with
the reinforcement by the Conrnunity of its prudent policy for
agricultural prices, and wj-th the introduction of the European
Monetary System and its s.ccompar.lying disciplines. It must be
enphasized that the object of the analysis is to eramine the
development of agricultriral incomes ia each Member State in rei-atio:a
to their rate of inflation, rather than the absolute levels of
agricultural incomes in each Member State whieh, as indicated in
paragraph 4.6, show considerable d,ifferences..
5.2. The Conrmission is of the opinion that the development of ineome in
agriculture can onLy be properly evaluated in a longer-term
perspective, Annex J therefore shows the developnent of agricultural
incomesn in the sense of net value added per agricultural work unit,
sincc the beginni-ng of the conmon agrier:.)-tural policy in 1968. It
wil'l be seen that, by comparison *j-th the 1968 base period (average of
l"9fi?, 1968, 19fi9) incc'mes inc:.eased in real terms, reaching a peak :_n
1"9,'/] uileri ihe Cornmunity avers.ge wa.s 42ft higher in real tenns, fal].ing
j.n 
"i"9"/.i, bu'i" th':n. resruoing an upward trerid tc 19?8 whenthu Cr:mmuni,l,y
iivr:';:illl€.1 wes j2'i higher in real terrnri. fn 1"979-lg8L incornes sufferecl a
dec-l.;:',e, reacir_ing a level in lgBl 1TS irlsner: in real teyrns thnn in 1;ire





5.t. Ior bhe purposes of more detailed examination, the Com:nission has
chosen to commence its analysis in I975t the tlate of the Community's
first enlargement. Annex 4 therefore showg the developnent of real
agricultural incomes by Menber State since that base period (average
of L977, 1974, L975, "19?4"). During this perioclo the developnent of
incomes showed two phases :
(a) rgtt-rgte
After an exceptionally good year i,n L977 incomes feIl in 1974 to a
level yhich was sti1l somewhat higher than in 1972. Real incomes
then showed a noderate upwar<l trend until 1974. I{ithin the
average, the development in ftaly, Denmark and in particular
Ireland was favourable, while in Germany, France and the Unitetl
Kingdorn it ras rather negative. fn France the reduction started
in 1973, stabilized during the years I97r-I979, whereas in Gemarly
and in the United Kingdon there ras a narked reduction commencing
in 197?.
(u) rgzg-rger
During this period there was a marked decline in the average level
of .i-neorne :i.n the Conrnunity in real terss, with a reduction of jfr
in .1979, '|fi :.n 1980 and zfr in 1931. There ffas a reduction in a.11
Flemhr:r S*ntes in t979r except France and lialy. Tn 198O all
I'lenbnr Stntes exe.:pt Belgium shoyreri er rlecrease. The fall in real
Lilririlr,.-.r.:i irr 19?) anti i98O was partir:ularly irnportant iri f reland.
Ic 1"981 , lioweve.r, there was a very nide divergence in developneri'b
:J'.rii.,t.'i*r Heinber States. fhe Netherlarids, Denmark, Be16iu.:n and
il.r:ntbr,ura{ iji{r & significant increase; Greece, the Unit*tl l{ingriom,
r"iri.i f relan(l slihl a small i.nerease; in Gennarly, France and italy,
irov*rrer, there irss a further reduction.
r.
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5.4' In surnmaryo it may be said that in 19BI agricultural ineomes in rea.L
terus were stil.l above the level of L977-75 in Greece, Denmark, the
Netherlands and ltaly; in Belgiurn they were about the same; and in
Luxembourg' Ireland, the United Kingdon, Gerrnany and France they we:re
lower. However, by eonparison with the level of 196?-69, they were
hlgher in all Member States with the exception of Germarqr and the
United Kingd.om.
5.5. As has already been indicated in chapter 4n real incomes per worker
are detennined by many different factors such as the development of
production, current lnputso capital and labour, in volume terms as
well as by prices, subsidies, taxes and rates of inflation. These
factors must al-so be seen within the generel frarnework of diverging
structural, eeonomie and monetary conditions, and of different
managerial abilities and clinatological conditions. It is therefore'
diffieult to explain conclusively why real incomes have developed, asr
they have, and wly the developnent has been different between Member
States" Brrt soile econonic indicators nay help better uaderstand the
divergent developnents.
Analysis by Mernber State
5.6. A series of sueh indicators is therefore presented in Annex 5 for each
Menber State, with graphs showing :
- the developnent in nominal terms of agri-cultural incomes per worker,
infiati-on, output prices, input.prices and support prices;
- the development of support pri.ces (in principle target prices)
expressed in ECU and in national currency;
-' the development of rerati"ve inflation, that is inflation in
comparison to the inflatiou in the Community; the ECU in nntional
eurrency; green rates and monetary conpensatory anounts;
-L7 -
- the development of real agricultural incomes per worker, of the
internal terrns of trade (relationship between agricultural output
and input prices), of external terras o,f trade (relationship bet'*een
agricultural priees and prices in the general economy) of
prcductivity of inputs (relationship betreen volume of p::oductj.on
and volume of current inputs) and labour produetivity (relationshS.p
between the vol-une of production and the volune of labcur input.
5'7" The following paragraphs swtrmarize for each Mernber State the
development of these economic j-ndicators. Since Greece became a
member of the Conmunity only"in l98lo and it is not possible to drair
arly eonciusiong in the context of the common agricultural policy
coneerning the deveiopnent of such indicators in Greeee in the period




tlntil l. g77/78 support prices, producer prices and input prices showed
a trend follouirrg the rate of inflation. Since then a widening price
- 
cost ratio can be observed,, whereby input prices started to rise
much quicker than inflation in general. In 19?9 nominal agricultural-
incomes fell considerably and remained stable at about 5S above the
level in the base year "1974" (eraph 1'1)'
since 197? producer prices expressed in national currencJr rose
considerablylessthansupportprices"Tlrisispartlydueto
revaluations of the green rate" About 16% of the total increase since
"IgT4" of support prices expressed in ECU has been offset by
revaluations of the green rate (graph 1'2)"
In real terms support pri-ces are only sli-ghtly below tire level reached
in "19?4". An accentuation of the "price cost squeeze"" leading to
deterioration of the internal ter"rns of trade cornbined with a decrease'
of the terus c,f trade of agriculture in comparison rsith the total
eeonony (external tesns of trade), has contriSuted' to a substa'ntial
fali of real agricultur,af inscmes whieh have reacihed, 7# of the o'L974'"
- leve1. Productivity increases have been insufficient to compensate'
these unfavourable developments (graph 1"5)'
Until LgTB/1g the vaiue of the ECU, expressed in DMn has continuousl3'
decreased almost to the same extent as relative infl'ation' But it
remained stabl-e since LgTg, whereas reiative inflation - inflation in
rel"ation to the inflation in ihe corununity as a nhole - corrtinued to
fall. ln spite of decreasing relative infiation, the value of the Etlu
in terns of DIII has remained relatlvely eonstant since 1978' In spit'e
of ciemobilization of stocks of MCA's at the end of l9BIr MOA's are
only slightly loner than in 19?? (eraph L'4)"
1q
Conelt:.sion
l{orn:lrraJ ag:::lcultural" incones haye fot}en sharply in 1979 antl remained
s"bable ln igBO and 19S1. At ttre rr&rre tine the "price cost'o slqueeue
irers inbeirsif ied. Tnking aecount of irr"flation' real in*omes have
corrtirruou*rly fa}len since L977; in. 1981 they reeched 79fi of their




Agricultural incomes increased until Lgl% but stagnated in foliowing
years. l{ith the exception of the years Lg75-Lg7g this rise has been
overhauled Fy infr.ation. rnput prices have shown a developrnent 
crose
to the rate of infratlon i' generar" However; support prices, 
and
even more Bo r protlucer prices lagged behind (graph 2 ' 1) '
Rear agricult*rar incomes have shown a downward trend in particular
since Lglg. A.t the aame time the,,price-eoet squeetre" (internal terms
of ,brade) has accentuated, whereas the te:ms of trade of agriculture
in comparison to the total economy (external ter^ms of trade) have
fallen to about 74fi of.their leve1 in the base year "19?4"'
$imultaneously the productiv:tty of inputs hae also decreased ' whereas
rabour productivity has onry si,ightr.y improved in r98o antt in 1981
(graph 2.5) .
ll
The rate of inflation has been rather similar to the average rat'e
observed in the community, but showed a tendency to increase slightly
more sj.nce ]]977.' The depreciation of the FF in tems of ECU has been
srig'try lrigher l;rran rerative infration. lthe denobilization in 19'78
and J.g1g oJl tire sler:k 
'f I{CA'' bui}t up in the period' 
prior to L97e/79
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in particular since 198C the
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11he development of producer and input priees show a high degree of
parallelism. Neverthelessn input prieos have tended to increase
slightly less than produeer prices. The price-eost relatioaship
during the period since "Lg]4" has therefore developed favourably
until 19?9. This has pcsitivel-y infiueaeed agricultural incames in
noriiinal terrns;' since "19?4" ineomes have even inereased rnore than
inflation (eraph ,.1).
In 198O and in 1981 the priee-cost rela'cionship (internal te:mg of
traue) has deterioraietl so asi'bo reash g9% o't the 1er"el in the base
pel,iod "l.g?4". In additio::, and in particuLar since 19?3' tho tenns
r:f trade of agricultur"e in comparison ifith the total- economy
(external teirrs of t3ad.e) have deteriorated, Conseqr-:,out1y, and
taking ascorirlt of tire stag;ration in producti-vity' ir:creases, real
agriculturai incomee have sho-tfn e decrease" Ho€ever, i'n 1981 the3r
are stiil- 3% above the levei ree.ched j-n the base year "L974'
(graph 3,5)" It sho*.Ld be recal-le,i thaiu takj-ng account of the
considerations oullined iri paragraph 4"4., the share cf value added
devoted to wages has increaserl' drrring t?ris perj'ori"
The continuous depreciation of the L,i::a - which sir,ce o'I974" has been
siightly stronger than relative inflation - has led to devaluations
of the gr:een rate, perrnitting srrbetantial increases of support pricas
expressed j.n natignal cuffenca.. About three-guarters of tctal '
increase in conmon prices, oxpressed in national currency, since
"19?4" is due to green rate adaptations (graphs 3"?' and' 3"+j"
Conpared. to the base perio& "Lg74" the eh.ange in value of the ECU jn
ter.lns of the Lir"a - or, r:r othe:: w6rds, the depreciation of the Lira
against ihe $CU"- h;rn ex*e*ded *he develctpnent fff l-1;el'ian infletion
as coaiis.red 'i;o the infla'i;i** rn th* Comnunit;r, '$ince 19"/B r'elatj"''re
it:fi€,-hiO;i is incr:easi.itg; a"l; e fer:lter: ra-L*'lhe.a the ''relir* c'f the ECU;in
t+::ne of the Lira {gre.llh 3'4i"
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Conclusion
Real- famr incomes have developed favourably since "]9?4" but they
have shown a d,eerease since 1979 to a level which is slightly above
the one reached. in "1974". Arnong the factors 'f,hich have led to a
less favourable developnent during the last two years are the
weakening of the priee-coot relationship conbined with continuous
high rates of inflation and a stagriation in productivity increases.




































Support prices, produeer priees and input prices have increased lesg
rapidly than infl,ation" Producer priees have ::isen much less than
support prices. As comparecl to the base pericd "l-974", support
prices increase.L slighily nore than input pricea (eraph 4.1).
Su.pport priees have been negatively infLuenced by Areen revaluations
but only 'bo a limited extent (graph 4.2).
Reai agricuitur,al incomes fell from 1975 to 1980, bu.t inereased
subetantiaLly in 1981. fn 1981 they are abolt 5F above the level
reached in "L9?4.". The decrease irr resl inccnes since 1976 coineides
nith an accentuation of the "price-cost squeeae" (inierraal te:irrs of,
trade), rherees, j-n. addiij-cn, the terus of trade of agricuitu:re 1n
eonpayison 'rrith the toi;al- economy (external. "i:alms of trade) have
fallen. This cleve.lopnent reversed in L981" T]ris pherromenon'
together rcitir a substantial inerease in productivity, has ied to a
verXl favourabie evoluticn of real incomes in. 1981- (graph 4'r) "
I{hereas rela-tive j.nflation - inflation in conparison io inflation in
tire Cr:rurnunity as a whole * has continuously fe1Len, the velue of the
ECU hag been relatively stabl€ sinee 19?8 (eraph 4'4)'
Conclusion
In spite of a considerairLe faLi- in 1979 noninal agricultural incomes
have shown a?l uphrard trend, whichi however, could not offset the
negative ircpact of inflatioa" Nevertheless, iu 19Bl incomes
incres.sed more rapidLy than j-nfletion, uh5-ch i-s partly due to factors
other than those linked. to prices, in partisrrlar improirernent in







Though nominal agricul.tural incomes fell sharply in 1979, they showed
a positive trend which, however, Lagged behind the rate of
inflation. Nevertheless, since L979 i.ncomes heve risen nore rapidly
than inflation. Support pr:ices and input pricee increased in a
rather similar way, but prodr.rcer priees did nct follow at the sane
speed. Since "1974" input prices inereased at a slower rate "bhan
infletion (eraph 5.i).
Support prices have been negatively influenceri by small green rate
revaluations (graph 5"2).
Until 1979 agricultural incomes in real terns t6nded to fall. this
evolution coincides with an aceentuation of the 'opriee-cost sclueeze"
(inter:nal terns of trade) and a fall in the tenns of trade of
agriculture in compari-son r+ith the total economy (external tems of
trade). This evolution reversed in 1981" Thiso combined with an
iraprovement in productivity, has led to an improvement of real
agricultural incomes. Real incomes in 1981 are 6f, trigtrer than the
leve1 reached in 19?4 (graph 5.3).
l{hereas relative inflation, that is inflation in relation to
inflation in the Comnuni-ty as a nhole, has continuously fal-len, the
value of the ECU in terus of the Belgian franc, af,ter a continuous
<iecrease until 19?8, has tended to increase slightly since then
(graph 5.4)" It,should be noted,r'however, that on 2L February 1982
the Belglan frauc we,s d.evaluett by 8"5ft.
Conclusion
In spite of an i-nc reasi.ng t rend in nominal incomes , real- agricultural
incomes showed a downwarrl trend un'bil I9?9 following more or less the
unfavourable development of the price-eost relationship' The
favourable devel-opment in 1980' and 1981 in particular, may be
explained by a slight improvenent of the relationahip betreen
agricultural priees as compared to input prices and inflation
eombj.ned with an lnprovement ln productivi,ty" In 1981 real lncones




Since o'19?4n' support prices and, stilL more so' producer prices have
risen less rapid}y than the rate of inftation' This is also true for'
input prices though reeently (in fgeO and 198r) their rate of
increase has exceeded tire rate of inflation" Until 1978 nosrinal




Suppori prices have been
extent * by revaluations
Conclusion
iiea1. agricultural incomes j-n
"l-9?4 ". This coincides with
nQUt?€ Z€ o
negatively influencecl - th"ough to a smali
of 'bhe green rate (graPh 6'2)'
1981 are 4S lelow the level obser:ved i 't.
a slight accentuation of the price-cosl;
Expressed in real terrns, agricultural incornee have shown a rlcwnward
tenriency. llolre.ver, in 1981 real agricultural incomes inproved" The
evoLution of real incomes nay be explained by the evolution of
agriculturai prices as eompared to input prices and, in particular'
to inf'Latlonr and of productivity which in 198I showed a con-siderable
improvemerrt (graph 6"3),
fn connparison to the Cornmunity as a rvhole, j-nflation has continuousJ'y
been decreasing. In con.trast t() this errolutionu the value of the ECtt
has been slightly inproving since r'9?B (eraph 6'4)' It shc'uld be





ilnti.l. 19?7 produr:er prices, lnput prices ancl agricrr.i.turar inc:ornes
followed more or less the el'ol.u.tion of j"nfla'tj-on. $j.nce therlLhe gali
betrseen the j-n-c:'ease of prices and coets hae widened" This has
,gl.owed down Lhe progression of nominai :incnmes. ."1-npr:t prices
increasec ,gt a srower rs.-be tlian inflation, in particular sincs rg?g"
Support prices have increased moi:e rapidly" Due to relativel_y hi-gh
levels of prodircer prlces rlu::ing the first yeers of aecessioa, the
increase cf producer pri-ces untll 1981 has been considerabJ"y sruall-er
than the rise.in oupport prices (eraph ?"f)"
Nearly one-third of the total increase in support prices, expressed
in national currency since "1974" is due to alignment of prices to
Conmunity pri.ce support levels, whereas the inpact on prices of
devaluations of the green poundl arrested in L979, accounts for abou.t
4d (eraph ?"2)"
fnough support priees expressed in real ter:as now exceed by 106 the
level during the first years of enlargementr r€&1 agrieultural
incomes decreased continuorrsly since 19?6. fhis unfavourable
evolution is due to a deterioration of the price-cost relationship
(i.ntern.aL te::ns of trade) antt to a fall in the terrs of trade of
agriculture in comparison rith the total economy (external terrug of
trade). These negative developnents have been Less inportant in
1981, which prevented e further faIl in real incomes during this year
(graphs 7.5 and ?.1).
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The value of the ECU in terrus of the pr:und sterling has j-ncrensed
until i9?8 but fel-L during the following years and reached in 198'l
]105fi at the level reached in "I9?4". Tnflation in relation to the
Cornmuni-ty as a r,lhole has conti.nuously :Lnerease'] . The appreciation oJl
ihe pound since 19?B can iher:efore oniy bo expl.ained by other faetors
than relaiive infl-ation (petrol) " Untit 1979 the green rate of tha
pound has regularly been devalued, i-n pa.::tj.cular after the c::eaticrr
during the years Lg77/'TS of ]-arge etocks of negative MCA's. T|he
appreciation of the pourrc during the laet few years has arrested this
cevelopment" In contrast, positive MCAUs harre been intraduced
(eraplr ?.4).
Conciusion
Hith the dxception of the year 19?5 real incomes have fallen
continuouslyn but the deterioration halted ln 1981' when they
levelled at 79"4fl of their situation in "1974". this decline
coincides with a deteri.oration of the internal and external tenns of'
trade. Procluctivity improvements heve not beea able to stop the




Producer prices have follored the pattern
pricesr but at a lorer rate of increage'
1980 but reduced in 1981.
of the evoLution of suPPort
The divergeace i.nc reased in
Producer prices have rieen more rspidly than lnput prices in the
years prior to 19?9, but the develotrmeut inversed eince then' As a
consequence agricultural incomes in nomiual ter:as - after a vel";r
favourable developmeat unttl 19?8 - felI in 1979, aado in particularr
in 1980. They rose again slightly in 1981, rithout, however'
reaching the leve1 of 19?8 (eraph 8"I)'
lfhereag until 19?B the development of euBport prices expressed in
natj-onai eurreacy * exeeeded the rate of infJ,ationr they ghowed a
slower i*crease ia ihe forr.oring years. lEhle coincicee rith the end
of tlre traasitionaL period of secessLon to the conmunity as reII as
with relatively gtable green ratee eince 19?8' At the same time the
rate of infLatlon has, ho$ever, increaeed. 0f the totaL increase in
comnon prices, expresse,l ln natlonal, eurrencyr during the period
,,ig?4" 
- Iggl about Lr,fl is ettrlbutable to altgnment of prices due to
accession and 56fi to devaluation of the green rate (grephs 8' 1 and'
g"2). 
,
In spite of higl rates of inflationr real agriculttrre income
increased substantial.ly untiL lg?8r rhen it was ,Lfi higher than in
"19?4". IioweveFr in 19?9 and 1980 real incsmes fell sharply. Ehis
seems to be due to & combinatlon of deveLopnents 3 a serious
deterioration of the o'price-cost'relationsh:ip" (interroal tems of
trade), a high rate of inflation exceeding considerably the inerease
in agricultural prices, deterioration of the exterm.al terms of trade
as *.ell as tha absence cf a.n increase in labour pr"oduetivity and even
EL fa.U in the relat-ionehip between the 'uolune of protluction ancl the
volume of iuputs. I{ainly cue to an irnproved porformance in 1981 of
output prices in relation ts input prices and inflation' real ineomes






rnflatj-on, as compared to the inflai;ion j-n the ccmmunity (rerative
inflation) tras been inereasing prograssively. rn this context it
should be noted that a large part of rreland's imports, inciuding
those u"sed as inputs in agri.culture, eofte fron the united Kj.ngdon
whose currency has appreciateci subs'bantiarly si-nce r9?9 in relaiion
to the rnish pound, Honever the value of the ECU in terus of rrish
pounds has been relatively si;able since tg?'i (eruph B,4) 
"
consequentlyr priee increases due to green rate devaluations have
been very limited since lg?e (graph 8" 2), whereas inflation continued
at high Ievels.
Conclusion
Noninal agricultural incomes increased. more rapidly than inflation irr
the years prior to 19T8" However they fel1 in 1979, 19gO but
increased in 1981 whereas the rate of inflation and the rate of pricer
increases for inputs inereased. At the sane tirie productivity in
agriculture did. not increasen or even showetl. a dornward tendeney.
consequently rear incornee 
- after a coneiderable rise until r9?a -
have shown a substantial decrease in l9T9 and I9BO. In 1991, shen










Ehe trend in the evoLution of support priceo bae folLorecl the trend
of inflation. Untll }gtg input prices ros€ at a elorer rate;
horever, d,uring thE follorlng years lnpt prtces ghorrecl aD
a ccal erati cn ln b e rat e of tn croase n |fhs lncrease in Iro &rc er
lrlces lagged b&indr €Fpeially during tbe lagt fer Jrears. In
genenal r nomlnal agricuL tural inoomes hgye fluc tua te d around ttre
trend of inflatlon (Sra1h 9,1)"
44fr of the total increase in support pricee r €rlnweed in netional
currency, einee '19?4' is due to devaluafi.ons of the green ratos
alignlng taem to nodi fi oattong in &e ex&anga rate. Since LgTg
gre€n rate devalustiong ha:rs beon Llntted aE conlnred to the
develolnent in lnwious Jrearso llhe inpct orr lnices dre to
enLargeneat hag been vey f.inited (Z$) (era$ 9 
"A)o
Erpessed in real tens o eupport lniceg hsve been rel-atively s table"
0n average r real agriculhrral,'lncoues, thorgh fluetuating fron one
ye ar to ano th er r alg o FeEa iae rl relat ivel y e table . In I9SI tre y
ehmed s coasLderable upring Ln s$.te of a @ntinuoua accenfiratioa
of tbe "1niee-cos t equeeae'; Ehts uy be dne to ln1n oven€ntg i$
lroductivity (gra$ 9 .5) 
"
lhqr&, in comlarlsoa ritJr tre Cmmunity as a wboLe, the rate of
inflatloa hae sllgfrtly decreaged, the value of the ECU in terre of
the baisb Crwn bas increasel; glne lg?g ths v'aLue of tbe ECU has
exceeded by *gfr its value fu ']|g74' (era$ 9.4)" {orws, o'
22 February 1982 floe hni.sh Crona rag devalusd by IF,
Conclueion
lhorgh fluctuateng from year to yearo real egri.culhrraL Lnsomae shou
a horizontol treud" Hhs dEwease ir Lg?g and 19BO lras partly been
o f,f,get b"y a subs tsu tj.a} incnms s j*, IgBl 
" Since lg?A tfi e ir iffi *e os t








4g$.gl s.-gg_+'lgg*u s l+" g-qj.e$- e,g to inflation and obhe:'factors
5"I7" The rel.ationship between the prices of inputs end outputs ln
agriculture is evidently related to the rete of general inflati.on on
the one hand and the rate of ine:rease in agricultural support prices
in national money on the other hand' HswerrerE becatrse of green rate
adjustments, feillowrng the realignntent of currencies, the development
in l*lember States of agricultural support prices in nominal terus has
beeri dj-fferent from t.be development of eom!!,on priees in ECU" I'or the
eountrj-es whose money has deprer:iated, the pertl of the total inerease
in support prices in na.tional noney attribntebi-e to green
devaluations has been very ruigni"ficent in the Fgr1od 19?3-1981 :
italy 75S, freland 56Su France 5S$, Denmark 44So United Ki.ngd$n 59$"
For the countrigs whose uoney has appreciated, tlie pereentage of the
incregse in corqmon prices off,set by green revaluations hsg been :
l{etherlan,ls, tuxennbourg and Belgium sbout 5S, Gemaany }6$,
5.18' An assessnent of the perform&nce of $[enber States i-n reepect of
inflation, increases in agri-eultural suppr:rt priees in naiional m.one;"
and the develelpnent of egri-cultural inccmes (net value added per worlc
uni-t) in real texsns in the periods 19?5-Sl air.d 19?9-El is givea in
the following tables" It must be enphasizeri thatn in evaluatirig' ihe
developuent of incomes over a nunber' of 3-ea.rsp it is necessary to
take e.ccount of Lhe nature of in"come as a fJ.ow sf, resources tluring
the period as a whole; the figrires glven for iu*omes therefore
represent the average <ievelopment of, income durdng the entire periodo
rather than the situation of insofoe in the las'c year of the period.
,5
Pe rfo nnanc e of Menber States
(Brackets indicate ranking t
in the riod L973-8L












































































































5.19" In order to exami.:re more closely the factors which may have
influenced the decline in real incomes i"n agriculture in the period
f9?9-81, Annexes 6 and J give an analysis of the trends observed in
eaeh of the ]-year periods J.975-75' 19?6-78 and 1979-81'
5.2Q. Annex 6 shows the rate of inflationo the increase in support prices
in national money, and the increase due to green rate adjustments,
It appears that fnr the Conmunity as a whole in the period f973'75
the average of airnual nates of inerease in agri.eul.tural support
prices expressed in national noney (L2,4fr) significantly exceeded t.he
average of annual rates of inflation (10.85)" In the foltowing
peri-od. 19?6-?8 the increase in support priees (S.fg; nae at about t.he
same rate as inflation (9 "3'l). In the mogt recent period 19?9-BI t.he
increase in support prices (1.gfi) has fallen substantialLy behind the
rate of inflation (fO.4S).
5.21" It will be observed thet the average annual increase in common prices
expressed in ECU was in fact sligh'bly higher in the period 1979-81
(5.2%) than in the preceding period 19?5-?8 (4"5fl). However, the
inpact of green rate changes on the leve1 of agricultural support
prices was sigirificantly less in the period 1979-81, conpared witir
the previous periods. This is mainly a consequence of the
introduction of the ECU in 1979 as the unit of value for agricultural
corrmon pricesn as indicated in paragraph 5.6" above" As a result,
there has been less scope for green devaluations by countries with a
depreciating currency, and more need for geeen revaluations by those
with an apprecia'bing currency.
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5.22. Tire con'biaed e'J'ect of these adJustmeats of conmon prices and green
rates in the periori 1979-BI has represrsnted a prudent price policy on
the part of the Comnunity, and has clearly had a significant inpact
on the, developTnerl b of incnnes in agriculture in the Cornmunity as a
uho le . I te impac t cln agri cultural support prices in individ.ual
Menber Stnbes hns been determined by the adjustment of green rateg.
An ;an be. geen from Annex 6, the Member States where tbe increases in
agricultural suppor b prices rere lower than. the rate of inflation by
nore than ti'"rl Oonuururrity average in the period 19?9-81 were Ireland,
bhe Uni terl Kingdon and f talyi in France, Gemany and, Lurembourg they
ilsre lorer than inflation, .but by less than the Cornrnunlty averagei
and in Dennark, Belginm and the Netherlands they yer€ higher than
inflation.
5.23. Annex ? gives a detailecl survey of different faetors yhich lnay have
influonced the developnent of agricultural incomes : the internal and
external terts of trade in agriculture and the productivity of i.nputs
and labour r Iu addition it shors the relative inflation of each
Henber ssete compared rith the conmunity average.
5.'J+' Ti:'l i:orlei'i,;i.ou o.i bhersq rliffer:ent nnalysee i."! ihnt higir rateg of
"l-ltj'l:cbi.':rn nr:ive no't necespari..Ly baea *Lccornp&rrieci by rel$birely low
i nsi',:a$r:rs .ir: ngricultural i,ncomes in real terts. As rogas6s the
nc:ri.-:u rli'iic,i; ;979, it unust be enphaslaed that bhe evaiu&tj-on of
itlcttr'in,r,leucrlopment cver so rrhort a period, as three yearg is subjec.t
[t i !::1sl']iLir! 'tieoause of bhe influence of conJunctural fac tors. Til+
:r'*}"i-'*'i; :l i:,irr ig.: lietneea bho rleveiopment of support prices in nationa1
il:()n/' .,-r.:'11L ir,s ra be of i.r':fJ-n biorr has been a significant elemen b, but
'i i; 's i""I.rrlr'"i, 'iiiitt I other fac trors such ir$ the productlvi'by of inputs an4
n.f' ;.''il.'':,ttir: i."r: tgri.culture have beon inportant in lnflurenc1ng the







6. ]j'ICCMES nI AGRICIiLTIIRE AND OTHffi SECTORS
6.1. The develotrment of incomee i.B agriculfirre must be seen also in
relation to the derrelopnent of incomes in ttre economy as a vhole etnd
in other najor seetors of the econony.
6.2. lnnex B gives an assessment of file relative performance of incomeg in
seven naia sectors (agriculture, indusbial !rduction, ferrors and
non-ferrous ores and metals, nadtineny, food, textiles and clothing,
narket eevices) for sj.x Menber Statas (Gernaay, Francep ltaly,
iJnited Kingdon, I{ettrerlands, Selgiun) for tre period up to L9'19.
i-77-
T . CON CT,IJS ION
7.I . The reguLtg of the aaalys jg coatsiaed Lt th i.s roBori' dEnorxs tratss
that, sl bhou€h IEs!$ er StateB ha!'€ exB€rj,eueecl diff,ereat rat€s of
inflation ar:d d!fferent z.at€s of develop.ent of agricuLtrlal incolao,
it do€s aot appe ar that a bi" 
€b er i*l6n av€rage ::ato of i.n fl.atic,:i has
been associai3d vith e lower th an &verago rate of increase ll!
agri cul tural iaconas" Ileny oth€r flactore, 'iacLudin6 the atljus tneut
of greeo ratee aad inlrov€ll€Dts da produetivity and. a gr 1cuJ, tural




"2. However, in tJle short aaal aatllun term, 1t canaot be ercluiied that
di ffi c[lties for agriorlturo Day a]rise l-f a ]Gnbe State witr a
relativ€Ly hi€b rat€ of Lrlflatioa tlo es aot dovalue its currenqp, aad
so is rD.abl€ to obtair. aa a<tilitioel increase L!, agrlcul turaL lri ces
throu gfr a greer devaluatioa. But in tJr j-s context it nrus t b e
enlhasized, tlet the deci.sL@ to eej"atsb e s tEble 
€xchsage rEte
uithin or antside tb€ Erropesa l{oaotary gys ten forns IErt of an
orerall 6 coEoni c s hatogf aalopteat by tx€ l'bab er State conceraed l.n.
crd€r, auoag other thiags, to ayol.al tb€ j-aflatioasry effects of
d evaluatl,ob; and Eucb a s tre te6gr caa !os. dlf,fl.cultl,es of adjue bent
not oaLy for agricuL ture but 
€qually f,or otie sectols of th6
nati oaal e conoEy.
7.3. tr'or these reasons l*re Ccnnraission considers tlrst the Coramunity and t6e
Ivle nb er States shoul d. ab sve sLl givo ilci ority to inplemeut ing tlr e
measures of coor&ina tion and masro-econcnnie policy necessary to
reduce ttre general rate o f laflati.oa , and ttre d, ivergence o f fuflati on
between l&mber States. Ol3.y ia this uay can a Lagtj.ng in1n orrslent be




$AIES OF INT"L.q,TION AND DtrVERGENCE BETWSEN ME:MBNR $TATES(consuner pnices and GDP prices deflacor)
(n;:t.ional currencies) (percerria i:",:::::::":l-.=
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13,0 | r,s I 4,4 | 7,0 I s,r | 5,7 | a,l I
8,9 I o,l I 5,1 I l,g ! 5,2 | s,s I 6u9 I
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7r7 11, 3 13,5 9'8 9,? I e,s i 9,7 lrr,o lt-o,o I g,g i
4,8 | +,gl 7,3 I +,gl 4,9 | r,ol 4,9 1a,zl6,1 | s,e Itrv  ,tJ | ,rJ t agz | 
-tJ I Jtv | 1rt I vra I elr I rtv 
E*E=e=€t=g==== s==86=====E=g 
==F=*FAgS==g* *===t=Et==.== g==5****===E=*= g
prices = inplicir price index of consumersr expendlture'
* lnpllcic prlce lndex of GDP.
GDP pric.e
Source : Eurostat and Connleelon servlces.
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AI{NEX 2
I'I COi iE LE W J.,fJ NI A C'TTI fii tTl'R I]
1. Il its 1981 Eeport on the Agricul turaL si tu'r ti qr jn the Cornnrunity
(published in Janunry 1982) ttle Conrnission include d an analysis of <late
fron i;irc irarm Accourltancy lb t: lk btork ehowfuig income feveLs in
adriculture. The-daia uced relate to Lg77/78, the latcst period for vi-t ic'n
hrfcrni;rtion uas aveiiabl'e for all lbnber States '
2. the follovring Frragralrrs ara an extract frcn that Reprt (larafraPrs
260-25L).
5. The a[nexed graph I;h olts the breakdosn of holdings b]' thclr labotlr incone
per Aitnual ',Iori: Unit. It indi ca tes income levels varyin6 51ea tLy fron cno
i.bnrb er State to another, both in absolute terns eurd in relation to thc
cor,r prr abl e i.]r.co me outslde a6ri cu1 turo. lho conla]lable in corne is as defined
for the l.Lrrposes of councll Directive 72/ L''/EEC on tir e nodernization of
. farnr. Aro 6:: ouls of l'b rnb er States stand out:
(i) ltaly, IrelaIrd, tr'rance and the I'etteraL Regrbli.c of Cernany have a




j-n Dennarkr the lletherlands gri'l Belg:iun rnny farre attain
hieh labour lrrcosleo Per AttU.
.jhe uniteil Kingdoh and Idxenb cnrrg come s cnerhere between these t'Jto ertrs €s.
I
1. The table a31lexed gives a comparissn of the leve1 of l-abour incone per AI'IU
trittr the threshold of corntrarable income for the region in which the firrn is
situated. It trrings to light three groutr)s of eoultrie.s;
(i) grose vrhere tbre labour income is €pnerally less tltan 8O/' of the
re Gi- onal com par able in corn e ; th is is prci mar il y th e ea se in th e
ii'ecle::eri Reprblic of C,ernany and luxembourg, but also in Dennnrk,
Irrance alld 1'Laly i
(ll) i;hosG i{here only half t}re holclings provirle an incorne of over ii0ll of
tire conl){gable lncorne for the region in uirieh they are sitt;lteC i thi-s
j..j Llic c.3.$e irr Belgirrm .rn(i Ireland;
(iii) tastlir, tirose j:r uhich betweeri one-third and or€-half of the
"Iiiarget-oriented" holtiings prwitle an incorne of over LzOfr of ttie
rcg1oilel comparable jncomei this is llte case in t}1e Urrited liinl;tlorn
























































{rsmffs}Dlstrlbution of holdlngs by ,labour IncomelALU'
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Dlstrlbutlon ol holdlngr by'hbour Income/ALU'
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% of market-orlentcd frrrms atttlning certcln levels of




D F I NL B L UK IRL DK EUR 9
Vo ol' holdings provitling
an income of less than
$Ac/o of the comparatrle
income for thcir region
82 67 63 46 54 8Z 32 52 70 Q
7e of holdings providing
an incorne of betwecn
80Vo and 1207o of the
comparablc income for
their region
t3 ?fr t7 x2 ?5 l5 20 2L 2l l8
Vo of holclings providing
an income o{ over l20%o
of the comparable
income for thcir region
5 t3 20 32 zl 3 48 n 9 IE
.I-cvel of national
comperablc income in
rw $ m0 Ecu)
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t"l t ;tt ilr:r{rr c'ost in rc,rl rerms (a<lirrsted by the GDP ptice deflator)
'1 ;ii ur{.!l 1!rtr,.'<l irr labortr rrrr il ";(1) l,a^qt,. irverirse l9$7i t.t)ti9/ 19$!='1968's100, except Elles (1973 ol00)
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(l) at facror cosr in rc^l trrms (adjusiec b5'the GilF irrice EJefla.,'r){2r\ mcasured in tr;llyrur uirrtr
{3) ixrse: aycrng{: 1967i1968/1969*"Lg{>$"*10U, excepr ill.t*s (ig73 *igCr}
ES &'t?,s 7S
CgF- SG Vt A4 -8?t7?.3t
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il) er lccror corr in r+al rrrm {adigcrcd by nhe 6I}F pcite
(2 ) merautertirt lsbout uniil
(J) basc:avttrle l9?1"19?4'l t!7\ = ci9?4a : l0O
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(l ) at fsctor co3t ln rcal rcrn (rdiulted bU rhc GDP ptlcc dcllrtot(2) mcarurdln lebour unlte
(3) bese:rven3c f97t'197{'197} = rl9?fo = l0O













Contpilri solt betwccn lhe develollrnr)nt- of infiatioir, Fri].luccr prices, purcirrisc irricrls,
support grrices aE!d inconie per head {iri nonrinal terlus)
in agricullure ior Lhe pcriode 1973 to 198]
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llevclopment oI support prices in ECLJ and in national currcncies
for the periode I973 to l98l








Support prices in national currencies
Support prices in ECU t
Effcct of green rate revaluation
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Corrrpari ssn hctruor:n tht: dcvr:lollnrenI of inconrc pc:r head (in roal [r:rms), ttrrns of [radc'
and produetiyity in agrir:uiture for the pcriode 1973 to l98l
. 









Net value added at factor cost per agricultural
Iabour unit (Real)
Terms of trade internal
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DEUTSCFILAND
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" " Green rotc (ennval average)








Avcrage 1973-1974-197t : 100
GRAPHI.4
c€E-D6 Vt A2.8242.01
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Conlparison br:twccn {lre cie'r'elnpntent of infl ation, producer t.rrices, purclia.se priet:s,
sr!i)liort 6-rrices and incorne per head (in nonrinal terrns)
in agriculture {or the periode 1973 to i98l










Furclease irrices of inpucs































Support prices in ECU
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(,'ornllari scrr hrrlrvccn thr. devr:loirnrtrsl 6[ income per hcad (in rrral tr:rnrs), terms of rrade
rlnd productivity in agriculrure for lhe periode I973 to l98l






















p*s1 value added at factor cost
labour unit (Real)
Tcrms of trade internal









DEVELOPMENT OF RELATTVE INFLATION , ECU IN NATIONAL CURRENCTqS , CREEN RATES
AND voNETARy coMpENsAToRy huouNrs FoR THE PERIoD 197] To l98i
- 
6roen rotc (onnval overoga)
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ConrParison bciwct:n the devoloprrent of inflatioil, produc.er pr;ces, purchase priccs,
support prices and inconre per hear! (in nonrinai tcrms)
in agriculturc for the paniode 1973 to l98l


























.*re Net value added at factor ccsr Dei alal.cur unit (l.iomina[)
-6F€*'@Ga@ Inflatior,
** Producer prices
* P,:rchaa;e prices of inputs
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f,)eveloprnent of support prices in
for the periode



























in national currencits (Nsminal)
rate devaluatioo






Conrparison hr:tlveen Ihe developnrent of inconlc pr]r head (in rc,sl terrns), lcrms of trade
and protluctivity in agriculturr: for the poriode l9?3 to l9Sl
(average 1973/ 19741 [975 = 100)
22Q 2?A
200 200
Ner value added at faccor
labour unit (Real)
Terms of trade internal
Terms of trade external
c$st Per
o&s o('('aa a G c oe oooo
180 180
Productivity of inputs














I]EVELOPNIEhIT OF RELATIVE INFI-ATION , ACU IN IqATIONAL CURRINCIES , GREEN RATTSANt) r{oNETAR.Y COilPttNSA',r0RY AMOUNTS FC[i TrnE [rERtOF i.g7]'r's tgSr
Groen role (onnual overage)
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support prices in ECU and in national currencies
for the periode 1973 to l98l















































bctrtcon thc dcvclopnrenI of inconre pr:r hcad (in
and lrroductivity in agri r:ulture for the ircriorle(average 1973/ Lg74/ t97j : 100)













Net value added at factor
labour unit (Real)
Terms of trade inrernal
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ECU in nationol currcncy (onnuol ovcrogcl
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Cornparison betwecn rhe devr:lopmcnt of infl ation, producer prices, purchar;e prices,
support prices and ineome per head (in nonrinal terrns)
in agriculture for the periode 1973 to l98l
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f)evelopment of support prices in ECU and in national eurrencies
for the periode 1973 ro l98l
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Cunrpari son ht:lrrt:en the devclopment of inconre pcr head (in real ternrs), terms of trade
and proriuctivity in agriculture for the perioilc 1973 ro l98l
(average L973/ 1974/ 1975 = loo)
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BELGIQUE. BELGiE
DEVELOPMENT CIF' RELATIVE INFLATION , ECU IN NATIONAL
AND MONETARY COMPENSATORY AMOTJNTS FOR THE
CURRENCIES , CREEN RATES
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C$ttrlri.trison bcrltteen the del'cloprncnt of in{'l ation, proJucer pricrrs, purchase prices,
supl|{rrt piices and inoorne iler head (in nomina! terms)in agrieulture for rhe periode 1973 ro t9Bl
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Support prices in ECU
Sirpport prices in national currencie's exc lu-ding
acbi:ssion compcnsatory amounts (Norninal)
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Conrpari,son bctlvcen rhe dcvelopnrent of inflation, producer prices, purchase prices,
support prices and incorne per head (in nonrinar rernti)
in agrieulrure for rhe periode tr973 ro IgBi
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Comparison fuelwc*n the cl'eveloFrneni- cf inflaticn, producer prices, p.urchase priceso
support prices and incnrne per head (in nonrinal ternrs)
in asricirllure for the periode l9?3 to l98l
Purchase prices of inputs















(average 1973/ 1974/i975 : 100)
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Support prices in national curreocie-s including
acLlssion compensatory amounts (Norninal)
illiiliililll!liillllilillillllllllill
Support prices in ECU
Support prices in national currencie,s erclading
acbbssirin compensatory amounts (Nominal)
Effect of accession compensaiory amounts




support priees in ECU and in national currencies
for the periode 1973 to I98l
















Cornparison belrvr:en the dcvclopment of incorne per head (in rcal ternrs), lerrns of trade
and productivity in agriculture for the periode 1973 to l9Bl





Net value added at factor cost Per agricultural
labour unil (Real)
,Terrns of trade internal
Terms of trade external
Productivity of inputs
Productivity of labour
1973 74 75 76 79 80

















'- Green rote (onnuol overage)
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Measured by the GDP pi':e defl.ator"
ktrressed as an i-ndex of the ratio betu'eeu the GnF price defl.ator for
ea ch Memb eu: Sta te and , the GDP trni ce de fl.a terr f,or th e to:miulutity "
$) EC jadex of trroducer lnices of agr*e.u.l-tu.ral. p:.aduets,,
(+) EC index of purctreae lricee of gnods aucl serviees for cwrent cen.surnptionin agri.culture.
(f) [tre ueiglrted average of suptrxrt **ouo {i.n pr"in*i;*Le 'i,a.rgeI rrices)
approprjate ta eaeh indiv'icius.l l&mber $*aj;e (.r,':*or.d.i:rg'to the reletive
imporf,ence c.f final agriorlfi.rral pradur:'tian for rir,e pcrir'* 19T8*T9-S0),
fi:red. by the C*uneil for each ruarleet,i;:-g year., filrs figw"en in.naticn-ial"
currenciee incl-ude lirs effeet of agri.-:ir.r,rrxetarSr measures eppl:.ied in 'bhe
eorres ponding marke tJng year .
(6) In pincipl.e neasrrrled iu. agricr,rlh.lral labsur, r.r:nitsj nilurcs &fR0STAf -
Seetoral Ineone Inder,
Calculated fbon tlie Economi.a Aceounte fo:: Agrieult*re at 1"975 prices.
Index of tire ratio betweeu tre final trnoduction of agrieulture (at
eoastaat trrices) and the index of labour in$rt,
(g) In'1ex of ttre ratio betwee*r the final trnoductloa of agrieulture (at
eonstant priees) aad ttre index of toial iateruedi.ate eonsunption (at
cons te.t trni ces ) .
(fO) ftre "internB'l no terns of trade express tlae devel-olment of the outlut andj:l.prt pr'ices wi"ttri-n t*re agricul-tural sector s ratj.o between EC index of
lroducer pices of agrio"lltural trrod;ricts and EC index of Snrrctrase priees
of tlre means of agricultural producticu:1,
(ff ) nre 'oexternaL,n'terms of trade extrrdss the develotrrnent of prices in
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The fo}lowiBg tabfo gj.v6s an sseetraagrt of tb€ relativs perfornance of iD.cooes
in s€va! naia sectors (agrleulturo, iatlustrial proaluctioa, ferrous aud
noa-forrous of€E aail netals, rtacbiDery, f,ooil, textiles aad clothing, narket
aglvices). for sli llenber StateE ( Geruangr, trranc€, Itelyr Ualteit Kingiion,
tretherlaarls, Selgtua) for th€ period up to 19?9.
Itrrfortunately the etatistical d,ata ie not availabl,e for a comparisoa in th.e
most r€cent years 19AO and L981. It nust also be emphaelzod tbat the nature
of iire i-niiicator avaiLabLe (gross value added per p€rsoa enploytd ) ft
different from the indLeator used, elgerbera in this etucty for the developrcent
of agricurtural iaconi (net value added per rork'unit). L
Ilovever, rlth these reservati.oas, tt ua3r be obseryeil that iluriag the period up
to 1979, the perfor.naace of agrLculture, although ia general iege fevourable
tban the ar€reg€, has l,B seve:ral cagea boea.better than in certain of tle
other s€ctorE neatloaed ln l+ae: I, irotably ll, libe ores anil netals and La tbg
D,arket Eervioes. llorooTor, i! tb€ Uetb.r gtate rlth oae of tho bLghest lat€s
of hflatioa (ftafy) the perforoaaoe of agrlculture hae beea reletively
favourable conpareil rith other seotorE, rhtle lll the Menbar gtat€ rith tbe
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